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RUon GARDNER, trader, Rat 1>or-tage, Ont,,
in dcad.

F. WEnt, grocer, Winnipeg, lias sold out to
one P>ense.

A e<evsEMPNr in on foot -te start a chees fac.
tory at Manitou.

Mxs. NAntE, fancy goocîs, Winnipeg, in
glving up business.

ýrME Hudson iay Co. 'will iove their store
nt Fort Ellice to l3irtle.

Ma$. VcGRFroR, iniliincry, Clcarwatcr, NMan.
in Seing out of business.

A.C. FaitoR,;, of Virden, bas applied for a
wholeiaie 1411or licelnse.

IL. LA-,nY*i14; c1othieié, iwpg acç-
tiec% giving upbuie.

GEo. B3AwDMN, wholcsale clothing, Brandon,
advertises giving up business.

D. F. IKNcî%rr, grocer, of Finerson, Nvill open
a goera store at Gleiciien, Alberta.

Ciir.NiFi & L.4RENYDE.%V, genieral storekeepers,
Canînore, Alberta, will more to Banff.

JAS. BANEIMAS, glour and feed, Calgary,
will open a branch store at Banff, Alberta.

Tliro.ts HuDnnLEnTOEu, of Portage la Prairie,
will erect a building for the manufacture of
plows at that place.

Tira newly.forined board of trade at Birtle
lias taken tiold of the proecct o! crecting a roller
flour iiil at that place.

S. BAY.%ER & Go., miarbie manufacturera,
Portage la Prairie, have dlis8olvcd partn.ership.
S. Bitynier will continue alorte.

TËa Enmerson grist iii lias been shut down,
and tiiere in sonte talk of moving the inacbinery
acrosa the boundary to St. Vincent.

D. Joîn\,os, of the Pioneer Ont Meal Mill,
P'ortrge la Prairie, ha% sold oflt hin interest in
the business te P. Barclay, of Birtie.

PARREsit & LiED;isAy, of Brandon, and Wetz.
1cr, o! Calgary, will open a groccry, provision
and glour and feed business at Calgary.

Jom11 Dici-soN, general storekeeper, Brant.
dIon, lias formied a partnership vith John
Murray in the crockery and provision business.

G. C. LosNa & Go., clothing, Winnipeg, have
been awarded 31,500 by the insurance coin-
pauy for tho damiage donc to their stock by
tire.

IEa Ontario anci Sauib Ste. Marie Raiiway
Go. have applied for an injunction te restrain
thue C.P.Ry. front initcrfering with the forxner's
line.

AN electrie liglit cornpany bas been fornicd, at
Bra ndoni, [with a 'iIIw to iiinminating that
town with electricity. Nothing will be donc

HAT in scarce in soute parts o! the province,
owing to the destruction of stacks by prairie
fires last.fall. Thali Birtle Observer tlhinke, therc
niîsy bc nome Ios ainong thç çt ttle in t1hat dis.
rict, on tia accouint.

R. W. WooDituFp, jcweller, of Ingersoll,
Ont., will move te Winnipeg and take charge
of the stock of W. T. Harris, wliich lie lias pur.
cbased freint tic crediters.

Tîtu Land Corperation of Cantada adu'crtise
for tendera for the erection and equipnient cf a
butter factory and a citeese factory, at thuir
Kiiialmeaky farmn, near Wimnnipeg. Botli
factories wili lbe establislied on the latcst centre.
fuigal sy8tern.

Tînt Minnedosa Tr'ibune says: -As ait
eviden*e tiîat Manitoba's worst days are over,
it inay ha noted that there le au increasing de-
tnand for bomesteads at the land office, and a
good deal cf enquiry about farina for sale,
severai having beeu purchased recently by in.
corners."'

Ttz Mianitoba Telephno Co., whichi was
started for the purposa of sîîpplying Winnipeg
mierchants with, a telephione service at a lower
rate titan the Bell Comupany lias been charging,
but 'whicli neyer got an)y fuirtiier tItan putting
up soute polo-% around town, bias cudod ignomini.
oualy by selling eut to the contpany wbich it
was to rival.

ATr the anniual meceting cf the National lit.
vestmezt Cempany of Canîada, wbich was held
lately at Toronto, mnanager Rutherford said :
"The retnrns front Manitoba during the year
have been vcry satisfactory indcc, and I have
bad no reasen te change the opinion 1 expres8ed
at the last annual, meeting regarding our invest-
nients there."

?iALE & BUtowN, wiîoleW liquoir ierchanta,
Vancouver, B.C., have inade an assigrnient te
Turner, l3ecton &Co., Welsh, Pichet & G o.
and C. Strouss Ce., cf Victoria. Their Iii-
buleis are stated te hc ffl,000, with nominal
-at $49,M0, placing the value o! the Harrison
Ret Springs luotel, owned by the firm, at $27,-
000. In tbe Vancouver tire the firin lat very
lieaily, anîd in arranging for tic opcning cf the
%priiîgs thiey aise investcd largely. About
$12,000 in divided ainong the firnîs te wbomn the
assigxumentws uade. Tie balance o!liahulities
are wlth castern Gaiiadian and Sun FrancinSo


